uggested and in some cases, prevention and treatment modalities are also described. Many hazards in the health care industry are common to all health service workers, but specific groups of employees are alleged to be vulnerable to unique jobrelated health risks; however, the magnitude of injury rates to certain job classifications and departments remains unmeasured.
METHOD
This study examined reported occupational injury incidents at the health sciences center (HSC) and teaching hospital of a major Midwestern state university. All Supervisor's First Report of Occupational Injury or Illness forms filed during two fiscal years from July 1, 1981 , through June 30, 1983 , for full-and part-time HSC employee positions at the study midpoint were used as data. Employment data were obtained from the HSC personnel department and used to develop full-time equivalent (FTE) population data. Confidentiality of the study population was respected by not collecting any identifying information about employees from these records.
Data for this study were abstracted for occupational injury from the total of supervisor's first reports. Included were: (1) date the injury or illness occurred, (2) nature of the injury or illness, (3) job classification, (4) department, (5) age, (6) sex and (7) length of employment. Data entered were cross-checked by two research assistants. Personnel records for 7,631 full-and parttime employee positions were abstracted to obtain population-at-risk data on the basis of full-time equivalents.
Injury incidence rates per 100 person years for each job classification and by department occupational injury or illness category were computed by dividing the number of persons with specific types of occupational injury by the total number of employees in each job classification and in each department during the midpoint of the two-year period studied (Monson, 1980) . The 7,631 full-and part-time employee position counts at the HSC pro- 
RESULTS
While 356 persons filed more than one report during the two-year period, the unit of analysis used was each report filed. More than twice as many occupational injury or illness episodes concerned female employees than male employees. The highest frequency of occupational injury by age and sex was in the under 20 years old male group followed by the 20-29 years old female group (Table I) . Rates for men and women are quite similar except in the youngest age categories. There seems to be a steady decline in occupational injury rates in advancing age groups for both sexes.
The Figure illustrates the patterns of injury and illness reported by month of occurrence during the two-year study period. From January 1982 to March 1982, there was a corresponding spike in injury and illnesses reported for both sexes. The female pattern of occurrences continued to be erratic, while reports from males show a slightly elevated trend relative to the period prior to the February 1982 spike of unknown origin. The ratio between male and female occurrences remained relatively constant over the two-year period; however, the Figure also reveals the much higher female contribution to the combined report frequency. The nurse job category is primarily female and the higher proportion of episodes may really be reflecting increased risk for this job type, rather than a sex characteristic. A time series of longer duration could be useful to discern secular trends in work-related injury and illness incidents in this setting.
By far the most frequently reported type of injury and illness was puncture wounds from needle sticks (see Table 2 ). Puncture wounds (n = 439), contusions (n = 307), cuts/lacerations (n = 256), non-back sprains/strains (n = 191) and back involved sprains/strains (n = 165), respectively, comprised more than 68% of the total reported injuries. Table 3 summarizes the job-specific report frequencies and their corresponding occupational injury incidence rates (ranked in descending order by the incidence rates) and identifies the nurse aide/ technician group with the highest attack rate followed by registered nurses.
One might use the total population attack rate of 14.6% for relative comparisons among the specific attack rates as a basic guide to interpret risks. Professional nurses, by far, reported the highest number of injuries and illnesses; however, the nurse aide/technician group had the highest attack rate when adjusting for the size of the population at risk. One can see from Table 3 that certain job classifications have extremely high injury or illness attack rates relative to their contribution to the overall population count. For instance, groundskeepers had a 32% incidence rate but make up less than 0.3% of the total work force FTEs. Conversely, library workers experienced a negligible 2% attack rate and this job grouping comprises a larger I% of the total work force FTEs. Department specific injury incidence rates are presented in Table 4 . The greatest frequency of reported occurrences were in the hospital nursing department (37.01 %), but the hospital housekeeping group rate (46.12%) was contrasted with rates for academic departments reported at less than 7.5%. Table 5 presents the number of occupational illnesses and injuries reported by HSC employees according to department types. As previously discussed, the hospital nursing department had the greatest number of reported incidents with puncture wounds from needle sticks (n=359) being the most frequently reported injury. Noticeable is the high number of other potentially preventable incidents (i. e., sprai nsf strains (n = 85); scratc hes and abrasions (n=42); thermal and chemical burns (n=25); concussions (n=13); etc.) that have occurred also in the hospital nursing department. The data in Table 4 provides an easy and quick reference to departments that may be experiencing unnecessary, preventable health and safety problems. Table 6 provides the number of worker injury and illness reports for each specific job classification. Registered nurses have overwhelmingly the greatest number of incidents reported with puncture wounds from needle sticks accounting for 279 of the 626 injuries or illnesses occurring in this job class. Custodial workers report the second single highest total number of work-related injuries or illnesses (214) with the greatest number of their reports filed for cuts and lacerations (48). Table 7 displays the number of employee injury or illness reports filed over the twoyear study period by job classification within each department category. The top five greatest numbers of reports filed by department were hospital nursing (885); physical plant, except trucking (323); hospital housekeeping (190); other hospital departments (183); and campus services (68). The length of employment data were abstracted along with the requisite study data to allow one of the research assistants to use these data for analyses in an occupational health nursing master's thesis. As expected, there was a significantly increased incidence in injury and illness occurrences between persons employed for a shorter time (ie, one year or less), than for longer term employees when controlling for age (p< .001).
Workers' compensation cost data for fiscal years 1982 and 1983 were secured from the HSC Risk Management Office. Costs for workers' compensation paid to 420 HSC employees during fiscal years 1982 and 1983 totaled $521,807.69. Cost distributions were rounded to the nearest dollar and were arranged in descending order by cost for the job classifications (Table 8) , departments (Table9) and injury episode (Table 10 ) studied. A preliminary review of these cost data suggests greatest economic benefits, and consequently management support for occupational health and safety programs, could be gained by slightly reducing several of the less fre-quently occurring high-cost injuries (i.e., back-related sprains and strains, contusions, fractures, etc.). These initial analyses seem to warrant further study, especially within and between certain job categories (ie, craftsmen, engineers, housekeeping, and nursing). A second OHN masters's thesis was developed using some of these cost data to compare costs with the same job categories and departments described in the major study during the same two fiscal year periods.
DISCUSSION
A few comments on the utility of first report of injury or illness records as an epidemiologic data source seem appropriate to interpret the findings more fully. In this study, Supervisor's First Report of Occupational Injury or Illness forms from the HSC were used to abstract data for research from records maintained primarily for administration and workers' compensation insurance purposes. Wherever work-related injuries or illnesses occur at the HSC, policy required each injured employee to complete a Super-visor's First Report of Occupational Injury or Illness form. Supervisors are responsible for the filing of these forms and must sign them.
These forms have some strengths for providing useful data about occupationally-related incidents. The form is easy to understand and does not require referral to other information resources to complete. The form is brief and takes only a short amount of time to fill out, yet still contains important information to answer essential questions regarding each incident. Brevity encourages employees and their supervisors to take the time to fill it out and decreases the likelihood of the form missing important data.
Another strength of this type of form is that it requires some elaboration and description of the injury or illness involved. It is not merely a checklist of common injuries and illnesses which may not adequately categorize the incident. Also, location of injury is requested which may allow for easier follow-up and the elimination of health and safety hazards.
Employees are aware of the importance of the form for potential workers' compensation awards in the future. Therefore, most employees recognize the form as a necessary document to substantiate the nature and etiology of present or future injury or illness as occupationally-related.
One major advantage of using an already available data set is the generally lower study costs for accessing historical data. The time and effort to collect the research data are eliminated also.
The Supervisor's First Report of Occupational Injury or Illness has limitations, as well as the strengths mentioned above, when used for research purposes. As with any previously collected data set, there is the general disadvantage of not having control over what data were gathered and how they were gathered.
Reports may have incomplete or missing data. The most frequently absent information from forms used in this study were original date of employment and age. Some job titles and departments were incompletely filled out and the type of injury or illness was left off one form which was complete otherwise. The description of injury or illness was sometimes complete with less than desirable detail available. This weakness suggests a need may exist for better orientation and training at the HSC regarding procedures to file injury or minor illness reports.
Job titles and department names were not representative of some types or areas of work. Specific criteria were developed to standardize code values for those jobs and departments which were unclear relative to the categories used in the study codification system. It was extremely helpful to have two experienced bachelor's degreeprepared registered nurses who were working on Masters of Science degrees in occupational health nursing as research assistants to abstract and code the data for this study. Finally, these forms were much more useful to study occupationally-related injuries than illnesses. This is due mainly to the acute nature of injuries relative to occupational illnesses and the lack of occupational illness evaluation and followup information available on the supervisor's forms.
Returning to cost data, the greatest workers' compensation costs by injury were from back-related sprains and strains ($171,957), followed by contusions ($107,688). Workers' compensation costs attributed to the 439 needle puncture wounds were a relatively small amount ($1,958); however, costs for medical and other insurance benefits, lost time from work, worker replacement costs, etc., were not tallied. The potential fiscal lia-bility and potential loss of human health and life were greater than these costs reflect.
There is much interest in this area of research in the health care community. Two manuscripts were solicited to publish preliminary findings about this study by the editors of The American Nurse and The Washington
Nurse .
RECOMMENDATIONS
Recommendations for injury and illness prevention and for further research follow:
1. This study should be replicated in other sites to determine whether or not there may be regional differences in trends for incidence rates of occupational injury 2. High risk groups of health care workers should be studied to search for risk factors in the work environment and in the workers' themselves, especially those most amenable to intervention, that may predict which workers could be predisposed to occupational injury (e.g., employees aerobic fitness levels). Casecontrol studies of occupational injuries seem the logical next step to compare characteristics of persons receiving a particular injury with otherwise comparable people who did not experience the same injury type. Needle-stick injury to nurses seems a particularly important area for research.
Conduct research intervention stud-
ies with evaluation designs to reduce or eliminate known or suspected causes of health care work-related injury and illness. 4. Heighten awareness among health care workers and administration about the significant hazardous agents and conditions which are present in the health care industry.
5. Educate and train health care workers about health care job-related hazards within their basic curricula with information updated routinely through continuing education offerings in health and safety. Education of this group may prove to be an intervention which could demonstrate a reduction in injury and illness incidence rates over time.
CONCLUSIONS
Despite limitations of the study design, it seems justifiable to recommend further study to determine whether or not health science centers and hospital work settings are indeed hazardous workplaces. Study data confirm suggestions in the literature that nurses at all levels, housekeepers, maintenance workers and food service workers are at highest risk for occupational injury. It has been found that supervisor's first reports are more useful to study injuries than illnesses.
This approach to study health sciences employee injury (though not very well for illness) seems useful to develop an estimate for identifying workers in specific job categories and departments who are at higher risk relative to other workers in a similar job setting (Wilkinson, 1983; . However, findings from this research are not definitive risk estimates. As a caveat for the interpretation of findings in this setting, it is possible that persons in a certain job classification or department may have under-reported injury or illness episodes as a group (e.g., dentists filed no reports at all for the two years studied). The possibility of underreporting suggests the study findings are conservative estimates for what seems an important health risk area. It was assumed that Supervisor's First Report of Occupational Injury of Illness forms were filed for valid reasons and management supported its written policies about accurate jobrelated injury or illness reporting by supervisors and employees without jeopardizing job security. Since no identifying characteristics were collected about HSC employees, no analyses of the number of employees who reported multiple injury or illness episodes during the study period could be conducted. The injury incidence rates are reported as rates per 100 full-time workers per year using the number of hours worked to express exposure and are adjusted for population size.
Back injuries cost the most in terms of workers' compensation expenditures. Contusions, from slips and falls as well as from patients abusing staff, were the second most frequent and costly type of injury. Needle puncture wounds were the most frequently reported type of injury. While this type of injury may be viewed as relatively insignificant by some, informed health care professionals are acutely aware that needle puncture wounds may lead to hepatitis B virus and/or Acquired Immune 
